An EBV genome carrying pre-B cell leukemia in a homosexual man with characteristic karyotype and impaired EBV-specific immunity.
A Burkitt-like lymphoma/leukemia confined to bone marrow was detected in a human T cell leukemia virus (HTLV)-III/LAV- and Epstein-Barr virus (EBV)-seropositive homosexual man. The tumor cells were EBNA-positive and contained at least 22 EBV genomes per cell. They were totally immunoglobin negative, but showed other markers for B cells detected with monoclonal antibodies. The patient had an impaired cellular immunity to EBV antigens and EBV-infected cells at diagnosis, but these reactions normalized during treatment. Cell clones derived from the bone marrow tumor in vitro also carried EBV and had six different marker chromosomes, including the typical 14q+ chromosome and a t(8 - ;8), which resulted in trisomy for the largest part of 8q. Partial trisomy for 12q was also observed. The patient completed six courses of combination chemotherapy and remains in excellent health after 34 months of follow-up.